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MORE SUNDAY RIOTS FEMI)

Radicals Determined to Moot In-

Square. .

RIGHTS OF CROWN PROPERTY.-

Ahle

.

: .Speech on the Subject hy Barris-
ter

¬

Poland Dr. MacKcnzle ; Says
Frederick William May

Ijlvo Two Yeiars-

.lloynl

.

llealty.-
rni

.
[ ) | ( 1M7 IiuJiiintx (Ionian , ]

LONDON , Nov. 14. fNcw York Herald
Cnblc-Spuc'lnl to the BF.I : . ] Mr. Polund ,
treasury piosecutor , the John H. Fellows of
London criminal law barristers , rendered the
public a great service to day bysettlnglegally
aright the iclut ions between Trafulgur square
nnd Uio right of the populace to use It-

t hol'd meetings there. Three score agita-
tois

-

and rioters having been disposed of at
Bow street , which serves London like the
Tombs police serves Now York and where
two magistrates hold two courts , the case
came on of Cunninglnim Graham , n Scotch
member of parliament , for yesterday ob-

structing
¬

the police and e'licotiraging u riot-

.Mr
.

, Poland in opening the ease said : " 1 call
attention to the statute regulating Trafalgar
square1 , 7-f , Victoria chapter ( U ) . It shows
that it is crown property und not taxpayer
property and the notice wns issued by the po-

lice forbidding its occupancy , in the name of
the crown. Tliatbefng.su Trafalgar square was
In the position of other crown property. No
person had any right in that square except
with permission of the crown. The statute
was not Intended , however , to interfere with
Uio use of the square by the public1 for any
ordinary purpose. Tlio crown , through its
ministcis , had allowed a public use of the
bouaro as a place of passugc , and , to sonic
extent , as a place of recreation. Some per-
cons , however , conceived the notion , because
they ) md not always been interfered with ,

they had n right to go there and
Htand on tlio base of the Nelson column
nnd attract crowds of people to listen to-

them. . That any person that had his atten-
tion directed to the subject e-oulcl conceive
that ho had n right to stand on the Nelson
column and attract people to listen to
speeches was about the most idle contention
ever raised. The same ridiculous contention
was raised in lb7J. The people thought they
had a right to go into Hyde park anil
make speeches theie. Crown property
was like the property of nnj
private individual. Later it was
thought right to regulate the mode in which
some parks should be used for public meet
ings. Mr. Poland proceeded to quote from
the picumblc of theml of parliament to show
that while enjoying such parks steps were
taken to prevent the public being molested 01
annoyed and said in view of the public meet-
ings the public were allowed , subject to rulcf-
midregulations , to go to Hyde , Victoria ani-
lButterscn parks. Those rules were plain ane
simple , but they were questioned by a Mr.-

Bniloy. . His case was tried before Lord Chiel-
J'ustleo Cockburn and Justices Blackburn
Mellor and Quaint. It was contended Unit tin
public were entitled tothousoof thopnrksnm
n right for tlio purpose of passing througl
them and for the. purpose also of delivering
addresses. The lord chief justice said this a1-

a proposition wns very startling as park'-
wcro the property of the crown nnd that the
enjoyment of them by the people was subject
lo the consent of the crown. Tlio chief jus
lice controverted the idea which seemed t (

prevail that the public could do ns they likcc-

In parks and said ho was unaware o
any legal principle .and authority foi
Hint idea. "Thus , " said Mr. Poland
"in uneeiulvoc.il langtiago it was stated that
parks were the property of the crown and ir
that respect private property and that , ex-

ropt with the permission of tlio crown , lie
person had a right to nako a speech or celled
actowflhore. These calls were stated fron-
Iho bench in the forty-sciond volume of UK

law journal , page 40. That being the state
law , Uio crown , through iti
ministers , had determined that ii
the interest of tlio public these meeting
should not bo held in Trafalgar square. 1-

Iho people wanted to hold meetings let then
?o to Hyde park , obeying its regulations , o-

to Victoria , or to Battersea parks. The;

were not to bo allowed , the authorities said
lo hold uicotings in Trafalgar square in th
heart of London , where thousands and ten
Df thousands might bo collected togethc
and when it was known * from experience-

s for instane.0 from what resulted in the be
pinning of IbSO , when riots and disorder foi
lowed the meetings there and while propert
was interfered with , dangerous co'nscqucne-c

were likely to result. Accordingly notice
were issued prohibiting these meetings , bu-

In spite of the notice the people said thn
they would hold the meetings ,

At the conclusion of this opening Mi-

Asqulth , Q. C. , another M. P. , cotmse
for the accused , nsked an adjourn
luent for a week. It is
certain that fresh disorder will como nnd
new attempt bo made to hold meeting
lu Trafalgar square licit Sunday. All th
radical clubs to-night so resolved. Mi-

Hyiidmnn in n speech before one deliberate !

said to his fellow clubbistH : "Tlio questlo-
Is , Howinuchlongerr.ro wo going to luiv
the killed nnd wounded all on ono side1?

Moreover the Pall Midi Gazette this ovcnin
distinctly advises no surrender of attempt
to hold meetings in Trafalgar'square.-

MA

.

IT IilVE TWO YICARS.-

No

.

Imnifdlato Dungeior I'rlnc
Frederick William Dying-

.lf
.

( | | ;,'it 1(37 by Jiirura (fUhfim ifrmiftf.-
lSN P.CMO , Nov. 14. [ New York Hcra-

lCableSpecial to the BKE.l 1 have th
highest mciliail authority for stating thutth
crown princo'h Illness , though undoubtedly
cancer , docs not iisccbsarily lead the doctor
who attend him to fear his early dentil-
Dr. . Mackenzie thinks , barring accident !

lie should live , eighteen months or two i cur :

Sdaoetteriuid Howell are still more opt
mlfttle. They think ho may last even fourc-
uvoycfirs. . Prince William's visit to Su-
Henio htis been made the pretext for man
fantastic stories. It ia uu open secret the
the prince is on cold terms wit
the rest of his family , but theio is ne

the least truth in the icporl that he hns bee
trying to bulldoze his father Into making wa-

fer him lu the event of the kuUcr's dyiiij
Prince William was sent to Sun Ucmo ut tli
instigation of the military party at Berlii
who , for mysterious reasons , were nil nlon-

lu favor of a kill or euro solution of U

crown prince's illness , and would no doul-

bo de-lighted (o see nn operation uttempte'i
but did not bring undue pressure to bear c

the doctors. Us merely questioned , listcne
and acquiesced. Mackenzie and Schrocttc
soon convinced the prince a cui
could "pot bo assured even by tl
most gigantic operation. The well-know
political difference between the crown prim
and his son gives tremendous Importance
Uio focXl new, Uwl iu' llio

Mackenzie , the patient may, with care nnd
good luck , live quite two j ears. He may still
bo emperor and do good work before his sou-

nsccnds the throne. Mackenzie tells mo that
ho knows ] a London throat hospital
man who lived eight years after n-

tracheotomlc operation and that n number
of cabman nnd cab horses nrc going
about now In London with tracheotomies
pl | es In their throats. The general health of
the crown prince Is good. Tlio eudemn dis-

appeared
¬

last night. His condition remains
about the nme , but the growth In his throat
Is still vcri small. The weather Is bad at
bun Kemo ; pouring ruin und chilly ,

Dr. Mackenzie at Nice.-
Cnputlijlit

.

IfKl u .lanus lltinlnn U'linell , ']

NICE , Nov. 14. [ New York Herald CabJo
Special to the BEH. ] Doctor Mackenzie

cached Nice at 12:80: fiom Sun KPIIIO. Be-

'ore
-

leaving Villa the crown prince and
rown prinicss thanked him in most flutter-
lit ? and giacinus terms for his attention. Ho-
nfciids to return to San Homo inlbiccor'-
our weeks ,

A ConlVrf'iie-e ! of Dnctnio.-
Bnui.ix

.

, Nov. 14. A medical conference
vas held at the palace yesterday. The
lousehold physicians , with Dr. Wegcncr ,

Jergman , Gerhnrdt , Toboldt and Schmidt
verc pi-resent. Count von Stolbcrg pi csidcd.-

A.

.

paper was signed declaring the throat af-
fection

¬

of the crown prince to bo eancerous-
nnd that the partial removal of the larnyx is-

no longer advisable. Complete excision of-
he larnyx is ree-nmmcndeel by the physicians
it San Hcmo , but In the meantime is objected
lo by the crown prince1. Tlio emperor lias-
nsked that the crown prince return to Ber-
lin

¬

ut the curliest possible moment , but the
crown princess ob'e'cts to her husband travel-
ing

¬

in his present condition. To-day the em-
.leror

-

. , after an interview with Prince
William , held a family coum11.

British Grain Trade lie-view.
LONDON , Nov. II. The Mark Lane Kv-

iress
-

says there has been larger deliveries of-

uitive wheat and increased sales. Seeding
irogressos and the acreage already sown

. irnmises to increase over Iss7. Sales during
the week were ii7 , '. M iinirtors| at Us lid.
Flower easy. Fore-ign wheat dull. Foreign
flour weaker. Corn steady. The deficiency
in the American crop is balanced by ample
supplies from the 1 Slack sea und the Argen-
tine

¬

Hcpublie- . Oats weak-

.Tlio

.

lOmhle-m Kellers Seiitpnoocl.-
1'Aitis

.

, Nov. II. Three papers announce
Unit the preliminary examination in the case

) f Wilson has resulted in n demand for his
prose-cution. General d'Andlau has been
sentenced to prison for live years , to pay u
line of : itKX, ) francs and bo deprived of all civil
and political rights. Mine. Katazzi , thirteen
months' imprisonment and a tine of 'J,000-
francs. . Mine. Courteull , two months' im-
pi

-

Isonment.

Damning EvieleMice Against Wilson.A-

TIS
.

, Nov. 14 Henri Koehefort was be-

fore
¬

the Wilson commission to-day and pro-

duced
¬

evidence showing that Wilson had re-

ceived
¬

large bribes from the family of Baron
De Selliere , wiiosc e-ommittal to au asylum
caused a sensation some time ago-

.Hochefort
.

also enumerated several cases
where Wilson had received large sums o ;

money for contracts of various kinds.

Gladstone Advise * * Melioration.
LONDON , Nov. 14. Mr. Gladstone , in a re

lily to a communication from the secretary o
the London radical club regarding ycstcr-
day's disturbance In Trafalgar square , am
Its cause , advises the people to refrain from
all resistance to the government's' action un-

til the legally of the homo secretary's actioi
can bo properly tested-

.Ayonh's

.

Surromlpr.
LONDON , Nov. 14. It is reported from Sar-

rakhs that Ayoub Khun , who Lord Salisburj
announced had submitted to the British , hue
! ! ,000 followers , but gave 111 his submission
trusting to the queen's mercy , and because
ho was angry with Hussia lor refusing tc
supply him witli arms and troops.

The Pope's Sympathy.
LONDON , Nov. 14. The jKipo has written

tlio crown prince , expressing earnest wishes
for tlio latter's recovery.

The London Kiolors.
LONDON , Nov. 14. Seventy-live men , ar-

rested for taking pait in the disturbance hcie-
iCsUnduy , were arraigned in court this morn-
ing and charged witli rioting. Many were
fined , while others were sentenced to fron
four to six months imprisonment at ban
labor. _

Oppobcel to a School.L-
OMION

.

, Nov. 14 Advices from Bokhnr :

state Hint 4,000 Molluhshuvo been incited t (

opposition to the building of the Hussiai-
school. . The leader of the Mollahs and fortj-
ot his partisans have been arrested , but rio
is consideivd imminent if work on the schoo-
is continued.

Hick * Bench Will Hi-Mime ) Work.
LONDON , Nov. 14. Sir Michael Hicks

Beach intimated , in a speech at Bristol to-

night , that ho would resume oftlcial work n-

an early date. Hicks Beach praised Bal
four's conduct , mid condemned the Glai-
stonians for countenancing agitation in Ire
land. _

A Cargo of Dynamite.
LONDON , Nov. 14. A passenger on th

steamer State of Indiana named Charlc-
Cowatsch was arrested to-day at Greenoc
for having in his possession four dynamit-
icurtiidgcs , each seven inches long.

Gorman Royalty.B-
HHI.IN

.
, Nov. II. The emperor slept wol

last night. Prince William , who has Just re
tin tied from n visit to his father at San Homo
was received ut noon by the emperor ,

in Paris.P-
AIIIS

.

, Nov. 14. General Boulanger , whi
has been released from arrest , alighted fron-
n railroad train at Chaicnton and drove inti
Paris to the Hotel Louvio. His object wa-
to avoid public: notice-

.Ucntrt

.

Itcducecl.
LONDON , Nov. 14. The land commissioi

has reduced rents in Limerick 40 per cent.

The City of Idmcrick Proclaimed.-
DuiiLiv

.
, Nov. 14. The city of Limerick ha

been pioclnlmed under the crimes net-

.1'UX

.

*

Anarchist Flclelnn Breaks Stone ane-

Schwab PceU Potatoes.-
Joiinr

.

, Ills. , Nov. 14. Michael Schwa' '

and Samuel Fielden , unnrchlsts , wcro takoi
out of the court solitary this morning lookiu
hearty and bright , and were put to wort-

Schwab was put. In the convict kitcber
where his work wilt bo to help peel potutuc,"
chop hash , and help prepare the eonvictf-
ood. . Fielden was assigned to the stone di-

partmcnt. .
*

The Panama Canal Bankrupt.
PANAMA Nov. 14. Scnor Armero , agent c

the Colombian government on I'ffaii-b of th
Panama cnna ) , bus made a rc | ort , in whic-
ho says that to complete the canal the cnoni-
ous sum of (fW.nMiOi10 will bo required. Al
more says it is absolutely certain that it wi
bo very difficult to ruiso this enormous sui
und that It Is useless to deny that the lluai-
ilnl condition of the company Is tcriqug an-
alarming. .

Me-Garlgle'n Aid * .

Ciiifioo , Nov. 1-The| case of Dr. SI
John , charged with conspiracy in aiding th-

cseapc of Mcljariijle from the custody of th
sheriff , was. called in Judge Collins1 court th !

morning and u coiithuiuuc.u wu bucurcd unt
.the next term gfcOuvt. .

' '

NEBRASKA AND IOWA NEWS ,

Governor Thayer Glvoh n Banquet
at Nebraska City.-

A

.

BRILLIANT SOCIAL SUCCESS.

Opening of the Sucoiiil trial of John
AriiiiMlorf, at Klonx City , Tor the

Mtmler of llev.
Haddock.-

Oovoinor

.

Thnycr Banqueted.N-
KIIHASK

.

CITV , Neb. , Nov 14. [Special
Telegram to the Bur. . ] The military ball and
banquet given to-night by company C , Second
regiment , In honor of Governor Thaycr was
a grand social sueress. A number of promi-

nent
¬

men throughout the state were present ,

among them Governor Tlmyornml staff, Hon.
Allen Field and others. A number of toasts
were prepared nnd responded to. After the
Inmquet the governor was the guest of Hon.-

J
.

Sterling Morton. H. S. Wood was master
of ceremonies-

.ArciiHilorl

.

* Aualn oil Trial. .

Sioux CITV , In. , Nov. 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. ] The case against , John
Aiensdorf , the accused murderoj.ipf Hev.
George C. Haddock , was ealle n'the dis-

trict
¬

court u Ut o'clock this ito'niing. Tlio
court room was filled , whl J'scom8' to indi-
c'ato

-

that the public intoreisVin the case hns
not decreased. The det'oAo submitted a plea
of abatement , which win'overruled. W. W-
.Kwing

.
, osq. , the notedj-riminnl lawyer of St.

Paul , has been en-Jfted by the defense-
.Aronsdorf

.

appears ju culm and collected as-
on the previous tria F"

Almost a Blockade.
Sioux CITY , In. , Nov. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Br.r. ] The rush of business on-

tlio railroads centering in this city is increas-
ing rather than letting up. The Milwaukee
line east of Manilla has suffered n freight
blockade , and much freight that would have
gone via the Manilla line was sent by the
Northwestern route. Only the exceptionable
mild weather stands between the public and
the severest kind of a coal famine , the scarcity
of cars preventing the forwarding of coal.
Grain , hay , lumber , and in fact all coarse
freight is badly behind in spite of the extra
trains that lire put on as frequently as train-
men and motive power can be had-

.Kvcnts

.

at Ainswonh.A-
iNSWOHTit

.

, Neb. , .Nov. 11. [ Spccia'-
to

'

the BKK. ] The election returns foi
this ( Brown ) county were canvasse-
ttoday by tlio county commissioner'
and the result shows a gain for the alliance
republican and democratic candidates. The
alliance was llrst in the field with nomi-
nations and two of their candidates are
elected. The republicans endorsed theii
candidate for clerk , C. F. Boyd , and he wn
elected with flying colors. The democrat !

also endorsed the alliance candidate foi-

sheriff. . F. M , Good , and ho had a tine run
The alliance drew from both parties and the
election result is not a victory for any party
as it was not n party issue. The q'uestion o
division of the countv on a line in the centei
from north to south was also defeated by i
very small majority. The petition to brins-
tlio question before the people at this time
was begun in the eastern part of the count ]
and they desired , if tlio division was carried
to call it Elkhorn county. There was n verj
lively time in connection with the election
ns division was a subject of vital importance
to a

.i'iiomnn
1.

Anderson who killed his wifi-
in Bassott lust spring , by striking her witli-
n pail nnd finishing her with an-

ax, und then throwing her body hcud-flrs
down n well , was to have him hanged in this
town on the Kith inst. , but n stay of execu-
tion lias been granted by the supreme cour-
to look into the matter of granting a write
error in Uio caso.

The new e-ourt house Is fairly under wav
and if tills line weather continues there wil-
bo a good start by the time cold weather set
it. Some delay has been caused lately on ac-

count of a scarcity of limo. The brick latel ;

made in this town by John DeWoody is pro
nounccd by the contractors to bo superior ti
some purchased at West Point for tlio build
ing. DoWoody has about OTi.OOO in his kiln.

The Congregational people expect to buili-
a parsonage in the spring. Hcv. Mr. Lewis
tlio pastor of the Baptist church , is tilling
longfelt want by giving Sunday evening lei
litres on topics of interest , such as'Is Lif
Worth Living ! " "Novel Heading , " etc. , am
draws good houses.-

A

.

Farmers Union Formoel.-
Lnioii

.
', Neb. , Nov. 14. Special to tli-

Bee. . ] The Farmers union of Leigh con
pletcd its organization Saturday last. Ovc
ono hundred farmers were in town aud sul
scribed for stock in the association. Th
following named stockholders were chose
directors : V. W. Graves , S. N. Chase , J. M-

Devlnc , J. II. Windormnn , L. K. WaltersIr
Nichols and T. 1C. Matzen. The union cj-

pect to ship the Milk of the grain and hop
from this place and furnish the farmers wit
lumber from this time on. N. W. Grave
was elected president , S. N. Chase vice-pros
dent , and J. M. Devjne , secretary. A. >
Walling was chosen trnisurcr-

.Beasley

.

Arrested on a New Charge.-
Cniuii

.

HAPIDS , la. , Nov. 14pG. A.Beaslej-
ot minstrcLfame , was acquitted of the charg-
of burglary. Ho was immediately arreste-
on the charge of larceny. His young wife
here with him. _

Taken to llllnoin For Burial.-
Dns

.

MOIXKI , In. , Nov. 14 , Dr. W. S. Bai-

nurd , professor of natural science in Drak
university , died yesterday nnd was taken t
Canton , 111. , to-day for burial.-

A

.

Suspended Bear.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 14. The prominent bea

operator , A. S. Hatch , has suspended.
Hatch was once president of the stock e >

change , and for a number of years a mcmbc-
of the firm of Fisk & Hutch. The announce
incut of his failure was made on the stoc
exchange shortly after 2 o'clock. Ho wj
caught short of Heading.nnd the boom in thu
stock forced him to the wall.-

LAKIN
.

, Knn. , Nov. 14 , The bank of LnkI
has closed its doors nnd made nn nssignmen-
No statement is given further than that
settlement will bo mudo as soon us assets cu-
be realized on.

The firm filed nn assignment this nftei
noon , with preferences amounting to 413,001

KANSAS CITV , Nov. 14. The Burns-Chard
Store Furniture company assigned to-da ;
Liabilities , 510,000 ; assets , fil.OOO-

.Mrs.

.

. McGIIIIcnelely Dying.
RAPID CITV , Dak. , Nov. 14. [Special Tcli

gram to the BKE. ] Funnie , wife of Dr. A-

McGilllcuddy , the well-known Indian agon
was stricken by paralysis last evening nnd
now lying In n precarious condition , her 111

being despaired of. She was In usual healt
till sundown , when she went into the froi
yard , where she was shortly afterward foun
unconscious , She Is unublo to speak or ca
The community is greatly shocked , ns Mr-
McGiliicudcly was ono of the most iiopuli
ladies in the city , as well ns one of the moi
robust In health. Her death appears ccrtaii-

An KxpreH * Hobhcr.-
Sr.

.
. PAW. , Nov. 14. Johp A. Weber ,

young man In the employ of the Norther
Pacific Kxpress company for n ydar or mor
has disappeared. It is reported that ho too
with him n large amount of money that
been expressed to western points. The c:

act amount is not known , nor can it be asco-
talucd until the claims of the shippers are a-

in , as the packauei taken by Weber were n
entered on his boo'ks. It Is believed , bov
ever ; that Us b u got array wiUi a

11 ED HKMNANTS-

.Knstern

.

Cities Watching the Move-
ments

¬

of Anarchists.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 14. Inspector Byrnes

considers Jolmnn Most thamost dangerous an-

archist
¬

In America. Yesterday ho said : "I
regard Most ns responsible for the Hnyinnr-

et
-

murders In Chicago. He is moro to bo
eared than all the rest. "
It was an uneventful Sunday on the cnsl-

Ide , so far as anarchist meetings were con-

icrncd
-

, No public display occurred. The
lollco wore on reserve all day , but not once
were their services needed. At the various
'ondorvous of the red men only few wcro-
een , and they kept unusually quiet.
Jersey City anarchists decided by vote not-

e hold a mock funeral. The Newark author-!
cs are taking steps to riivoko the licenses of-

ll snloons where anarchists are allowed to
meet nnd air their vlew.st

Master Workman Qutan , of the Knights of
..abor , yesterday salho had been to see
Governor Oclesby. of Springfield , 111. , nnd-
md presented petitions of District Assembly
ill , and of different other Knights of Labor
issemblles in tlio state. Governor Oglesby
received him kindly. "It was no use trying
( iippfsunde him to do anything , " Qulnn said-
.'wgjesby

.

said that for every pot ition for mercy
received from the fiiends of the condemned
nen ho could produce hmnlicds from business-
men and reputable and law-abiding citizens
all over the country requesting him to remain
ttendfust In supporting the decision of the
I'ourt. It was the least the governor could
doTe commute the sentences of Fieltlen nnd-

Schawb to life imprisonment. "
A 1IOMI-

I.PKUP
.

, Ind. , Nov. 14. The station ngcntof-
ho Chicago & Atlantic at Koehe ter ycstcri-

luy discovered n dynamite bomb in n freight
ar. Tlio bomb was made of n piece of gas
ilpe , with a fuse In one end and a caitridgc-
n the oilier. The dangerous missile was given
.o the police.

r.oofs HOMIII.
CINCINNATI , O. Nov. 14. The police arc

lo-diiy vainly trying to find the man who
.undo the rude gas pipe bombs , which were
ast night taken from two little boys , who , it-

is supposed , stole them , and wcro about tc
try them.

The hast Vcstltfe of Anarchy.
CHIC uio , Nov. 14. The last vertigo of nn-

nrchy was removed fiomtho county Jail to-

ilny, when the cells wore cleaned out nnd al
the possessions of the executed men given tc

their relatives. In the cell of Lingg were
found some shattered pieces of gns pipe
showing conclusively that the weapon whlcli
the desperate man used to kill himself was
not n fulminating cap , hs at. first supposed
but a real dynamite bomb. How tlio bombs
got into his possession seems us much a mys-
tery as ever , but the jailors are inclined t <

believe that friends passed them through U-
Kwiienettlngof the cage during their visit1
and that Lingg concealed them in his hair.-

An

.

Anti-Anarchist I'astor.U-

OOKIAV
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 14. Kev. II. C-

Hciscr , pastor of a Gorman evangellca
church in this city , has resigned , as he says
because there are socialists and anarchist :

among his church members and ' "They wnn-
n religion without n Christ and n world with-
out a God. " His theology not comprehend-
ing such a state of affairs ns this , Mr. Heyse
resigned-

.lien

.

- Most to be Prosecuted.N-
KW

.

YOUK , Nov. 14. The police have Ink
before District Attorney Marline a report o

Herr Most's incendiary harangue on Sutui
day night nnd it is thought probable that h
will be arrested and impvisoned for inuithij-
to riot.

FUIK AT MTThK HOCK.

The Capital of Arkansas Ktp-
a Disastrous Blaze.-

LITTI
.

r HOCK , Ark. , Nov. 14. Fire orig-

inatcd this afternoon fn the Union cottoi
compress building ut the foot of Main street
nnd was caused by a toy dropping a clgat-
ctte. . It spread rapidly and soon envelope
Martin's warehouse across the street , rai
down tlio alley , filled also witli cotton
crossing Scott und nearly to the corner o
Cumberland , threateniug the gas works , th
Metropolitan block , south of the compress
Thornebrook & Townsond's' block on th'
cast , and the rear of cvory building as fur a

Scott street were on fire In twenty minutes
The wind changing saved not less than half
dozen business blocks. The total loss Is e."

timutcd at (30 ) , OUU ; insuinnco unknown a-

yet. . _
Other Fires.-

ST.

.

. Pirrnti , Minn. , Nov. 1 i. Losses In th
lire of Saturday night ninount to fllH OOO, o
which there is only partial insurance.-

BUI
.

> SKI. ! , Nov. 14. The ministry of agr
culture building burned last night. Th
chamber of deputies vpd ministry of flmitu
buildings were with great difficulty savot
The loss is great. The ministerof agricultur-
nnd his wife and family who dwelt in tli
burned building had to fly for their lives.

Hatch issued a notice that ho could give n
estimate ot his liabilities or assots. On th
street it was estimated Unit the liabilith' '

would amount to about 1000. For som
time back Hatch has been operating on th
short side of the market and during th
recent risa endeavored to depress it. Th
stock of which ho was the greatest seller wil
Heading , and tlio sharp advance which Ini
followed Urn absorption of almost all th
floating stock was too much for him.-

NKW
.

YIIHK , Nov. 14. A lire to-night i

Brooklyn destroyed the station of the Pro''
poet Park and Coney Island railroad , th
stables of the Vanderbilt avenue horse ci
line , a large quantity of rolling stock and
number of horses. The losses airgregat
over j00000. Ono hundred nml fifty seve
horses were destroyed. The insurance ]

comparativelg small.

A Talk With Chamberlain.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , Nov. 14 , [Special Telegram t
the BKK. ] Joseph Chamberlain says that
opportunity offers while ho is in Washlngtoi-
he may attempt to enlarge the scope of tli
present extradition treaty between Grc ;

Britain and the Unites ! States. Ho added
' The present treaty was negotiatcel in 1S4''

and recognizes only ( six crimes for wide
offenders can be exfradited. Thcio nro
great many more , such ns burglary , cmbc-
zlcment , fraudulent bankruptcy , etc. , whic
are offenses against j common law in bet
countries , and I think ought to bo Include
among extraditable offenses. Instead or si :

wo should desire from twenty-five to thirt
specified crimes covered by cxtruditio-
treaty. . "

"Would you n-ek to have so called politic
crimes or offenses included in the extrnditic
treaty I"-

"By no means , " replied Chamberlain ,

have never given up to other nations peop1
guilty of purely political offenses who
sought an usylum among Uhaud we certain !

should not ask such concession from an-

other nation. "
"If the men who ussassinati'd Lord Fret

crick Cavendish and Burke in Phoenix Par !

Dublin , had escaped to this country , do yo
think that tlio present extradition treat
would have been sufficient to secure thei
return to the authorities in Great Britain !

" 1 should think so. Thejr crime was mu-
dor pure and simple. I don't imagine tin
the United State-s government would regur
such a crime as merely a ixilltieal offense. "

Hero Mr. Bargue , chief of the treaty d-
ipartmentiif the British foreign office , wli
was present during this interview , shook h
head , intimating that ho dissented froi-
Chamberlain's view as to what would
been the course of the United States go'
eminent.-

"Oh
.

, well , " said Cumbcrjaln , with a sUgl
shrug of his shquldrra , "if the United Stat
government had chosen to regard the
crime as n political offense , then they won ]

have found a sufo asylum here , though v-
slwnild have continued to bellgve tbut the

deserved Jiaugm *." . ;

' t f i

.
' ' '

, . . . ' ' ' .
' . ' ' . ! . .

' "

. . .
' '

.
- ' ' " ' " ' : ';
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BIDDING FOR THE BOURBONS ,

San Francisco Democrats Want the
Next National Convention ,

ROSCOE CONKLING IN COURT.

The Great Ex-Stalwart Marie tlio Kc-
clpicnt

-

of an Ovation Senator
Van Nebraska

Land Cnsc.

Ban Francisco ns a Convent Ion City.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. [Special Telegram

o the Bun. ] San Francisco democrats nro
making strenuous efforts to secure the nn-

.lonal
-

convention of ISbS In that city. Within
ho last few du> a different members of the
national committee residing In Washington
invo received circular letters directing their
ittentlon to the merits of San Francisco for
his purpose. These gentlemen claim that the
oglcal result of holding the convention In

California would itisuro fourteen electoral
rotes of Nevada , Oregon and California to-
ho democratic candidate , whoever ho might
jo. The building in which tlio convention
-ould bo held has a seating capacity of 1UKK( ) .

Hallway transportuilun , they say , will ho re-
luccd

-
to a minimum , while hotel accommoda-

tions
¬

, accoiding to the terms of the circular ,
cannot bo surpassed.

Royally lleuclvcri.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. [ Special Telegram

o the UIE.: ] Ex-Senator lloscoo Colliding ,

wearing a black suit , Prince Albert coat but-
oncd

-

high up , a silk scarf tied in a plain
bow , concealing a triangle of snow white
hirt front , and with his forelock lying grace-

ful
¬

ly to ono sldo of his immense forehead ,

strode Into the room of the supreme court of
the United States at li minutes to 12 o'clock-
today to make an argument in the Virginia
liabe.is corpus case , involving the libeity of
Old Dominion officials who have been Im-

prisoned
¬

at the instance of alien bondholders.-
Mr.

.

. Colliding was given an ovation. His tall
form towered above the group that clustered
about and gave him a welcome. The an-
nouncement

¬

that ho was to make an argu-
ment

¬

attracted a largo crowd. The only sign
of increased ago was shown in the additional
thinness of the locks on the top of his head.-
Ho

.

returned a cordial but dignillcd greeting
to the many friendly salutations. In his hand
he carried a letter which he seemed to have
Just opened. After exchanging greetings
with all who rose to meet him , lie took a seat ,
just to the left of the attorney general , and
at that moment the crier announced tlio com-
ing of the court. Mr. Colliding was honored
witli friendly bows and pleasant smiles from
the chief Justice and his associates and after
the com thud opened Attorney General Gar-
land

¬

leaned over and cordially grasped the
hand of his old associate in the senate.

Senator Van AVyck In Wanhlngton.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. [Special Telegram

to the HIE.: ] General Van Wyclc , wife and
daughter are here and will remain two or
three weeks. The general Is looking after
pensions and other official business for his
Nebraska friends. He has rented his resid-
ence

¬

and will give possession ofit Decem-
ber

¬

1.A
.

Nebraska Land Cn o Decided.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 14v-Spccial[ Telegram

"tcHhe Bne.J Secretary Lnmar to-day con-

firmed
¬

the decision of the local land officers
and that of the commissioner of the general
land office rejecting the application of Jacob
Oler for a final pre-emption to a quarter sec-
tion

¬

of land in Section 34 , Grand Island dlst-
trlct.

-

. It was shown that Oler had filed a
declaration statement for an entry at Sioux
City September 7, 1870 ; that he afterward
transmutted it to a homestead entry upon
which final certificate and patent issued and
that therefore he exhausted at that time his
pre-emption right.

Army News.-
VAMiiT.Tf

.
Nov. 14. [ Special Telegram

to the BIK.: ] Assistant Adjutant General
Chauncy McKecvor has been directed to pro-
ceed to Vancouver barracks and Fort Towns-
end

-

, W. T. , on public business. Captain
Charles B. Byrne , assistant surgeon , has
been relieved from temporary duty at Fort
McHenry , Md. , and ordered to return tc
Washington barracks. Mayor Burton , now
of Fort-Lcavcnwm-th , loaves shortly for an
inspection of. the accounts of disbursing
officers. ; Hoexpcets to visltCulifornlabefore-
returning.. The resignation of Cadet Horace
G. llambright , fourth classmilitary academy
has been accepted by the secretary of war.
Captain John J. Cockran , assistant surgeon ,

bus been relieved from dutyatPresido.Cala. ,

and has been ordered to report for duty as
assistant to the medical director of tlio Di-
vision of the Pacific. During tlio absence ol
Surgeon Tilt on from Preside at SanFrancisco ,

Captain William C. Hopkins and First
lieutenant Henry T. Raymond , assistant
surgeons have been ordered to duty at Pros-
ido.

-

. Lieutenant Colonel Horace H. Burn
ham , deputy judge advocate , Department ol
California , has been ordered to Ukiah , Cain. ,

on public business. Second Lieutenant F
H. Day, signal corps , has been ordered from
this city on an Inspection tour of signal
stations in tlio south and southwest. Captalu
James F. Thompson , Third cavalry , having
been found incapacitated for active service
has been granted leave of ndscnco until
further orders. Colonel Alexander Cham-
bers has been granted six months extension
of leave on account of disability. Socoml
Lieutenant G. W. Gatcholl has been trans-
ferred from the Fiftli nrtilory to tlio Fourtl
aitillery and Second Lieutenant John D-

Mi Icy from tlio Fourth artillery to the Fiftl-
aitillery. . First Lieutenant Williun-
Wothcrspon , Twelfth infantry , unw in Utica
has been ordered to join hiscomp.my.

Pensions IHMICI ! .

WAMiixevroN , Nov. 14. [Special Telegrnir-
to the HKK. ] The following pensions have
been granted to Nebraskans : Mary, wido-
of William Shipley, Florence. Increase W-

T. . Hughes , Vesta ; Charles A. Snider , Bur
dctt ; 1) . T.Williams , Exeter ; Gcorgo Elston
Columbus ; L. C. Curtis , Plattsmouth
Restoration Abraham Spade , Sparta. Ho
Issue and increase William H. Allen , Cam
bridge.

Pensions for lowans : Lydla E. , widow o
Stephen Waterbury. Cedar Falls ; Margaret
Johnson , mother of John Moore , Moulton
Original Sumuel Hearn , Koosuiiijua ; C. A
Smith , Blaesburg ; Johaii Myers , Heasnor
Increase William P. Hartman , Columbti
City : Abraham Ncudall , Ormaiuillo ; Will
i.im T. Clark , Des Moincs : Henry U. Gurt
nor, Muscatine ; John a. Willis , Dallas
Eugene T. Higby , Davenport ; William F-
Orr , Conesvillo ; Willis Higgenbotham , Bra-
zil ; Snnlord Hamilton , Sioux City Charle
M. Barber , Bonaparte ; George C. llarver-
Marion. . Heissuo John Welsh , Keokuk
John 1) . Nowlcs. Iconiiim : Daniel H. Hingar
Lime Springs ; Lngleuow , Mt. An-
burn. .

A Itnnkci-'s Financial Vkvs.W-

AMIIMITON
.

, Nov. 14. [Special to tin
Bin.: ] One of the most prominent natlona
hankers in Now York , a gentleman who 1m

much to do with the circulating medium am
the control of the prices of stocks. Is here
nml says that the stringency of tiio mor.e ;

market has lessened during the past three o

four weeks , and that ns boon as the settle
mcnts are made at the end of the year , dls
counts will bo easy and currency moro plcn-

tlful. . Ho thinks that the redemption o

United States tomU by the secretary of tin
treasury and the consequent dlschurgoon tin
country ot so much money , together with tin
decrease of the volume of investments mad
thereby has had moro to do with making 11 u

uncial uiaticvs caster tUun uaythius else

) lseounts In New York on gilt-edged paper
uive , strange to say , averaged from 8 to t'J-

ier cent , during the past six months , nnd It
ins been very rare that the largest dealers
md the best borrowers have procured money
t the low rate of ((1 per cent , which Is usually
onsidorcd the maximum , This gentleman
ays that loans on acceptable paper will un-
loubtcdly

-

bo made beginning with the now
car at old rates , which nro from 4W to t-
5er cent. Thus there will bo a great deal of-
noney for the west owing to the fact that the
end market has greatly changed ,

The Driven Well 1'atent No flood.-
WASIIINOTOX

.

, Nov. 14. [ Special Telegram
o the BUR.1 Thousands of farmers In the
ountry will bless the Justices of the supreme

court to-morrow when they learn that the so-
ailed "Iowa driven well cases" haVe been
eclded against Ihc alleged owner of the
intent. In his opinion reversing the previous
leclsions of the court , Mr. Justice Blatchford-
ays that It appears In the record of the pres-
nt

-

case for the llrst time that the driven
veil was used in Cortland , N. Y. , before tlio
latent to Green was applied for. This inval-
dates tlio patent and will prevent
boa further collection of roialtles.
'ho agents of tlio successors of the

original owners of the ( latent have
icon very active during the past few months
n collecting the royalties alleged to bo due , In
pile of the fact that the life of the patent
ins expired. It Is said by some of the attori-
c.vs

-

. who represent the men who have been
cslsting tlio patent officers that within the
last six months thousands of farmers in-

owa , Indiana , Michigan , New York and
other states liave forced to pjy royalties to-
ivoid summonses to appear before the United
itatcs courts many miles away from their
ionics , and that as recently as two weeks

imp notices were served uiwn the users of
driven wells that they must pay the amounts
demanded if they would avoid a suit for en-
frinsemeiit.

-

. This tin-cat has generally been
sutllcicnt to force the farmers to pay , nl-

hougli
-

a few have resisted. It is said that
he owners of tlio patent were afraid that the

Iowa cases would bo decided against them ,

which accounts for their haste to collect all
hat they could. Those who have paid will
je liable to lose the amounts extorted from
hem , as it would bo too expensive to try to-

sccuio a refund in each Instance.-

A

.

ni-avc ItaitKagcmnii.
WASHINGTON , Nov. H. [ Special Telegram

o the BKE.J Kichard Moore , a baggage-
mister on an accommodation train of the
.iultlmore & Ohio railroad , should have a-

nednl from the life-saving service. The
otiier day while his train was standing in
front of the station at Gaithersburg , a small
ilace near Washington , tlio engineer went
into the telegraph office for orders , and the
lireman got out of the cab to oil up. From
some catiso or other the engine suddenly
stalled , nnd neither thocngineer nor the fire-
man could get aboard. Moore , who was in the
liaggage car. climbed out of the
window and succeeded In reach-
ing the locomotive and .sVpppliif;

It , but not until It was going at a speed of
thirty miles nn hour. The engineer tele-
graphed up and down the road to have all
trains side trucked , as there was a runawav ,

and the people of Gaithersburg , not dream-
ing that the engine could be stopped , were
preparing to go to the expected wreck when
the runaway backed slowly up to the station
with the baggageman in the engine cab a $

cool as if nothing had happened , Doubtlcst
many lives were saved by Mr. Moore's cool-
ness and courage , lor the cars wore crowdec
with suburban passengers and express
train was nearly due , witli which it certaiulj
would have collided.

The I nil I mi Contest.W-
ASIIINOTON

.
, Nov. 14. ] Spccial to th-

BKK. . ] Notwithstanding the threat made bj
Senator Voorhces that ho would object to UK

oath being administered to a republican sen-

atorclect , If objections were raised to tin
swearing In of Mr. Turpio , of Indiana , whei
the senate convenes next month it is assurci
that Mr. Turpio will not enter immediately
upon the discharge of his duty as sticccssoi-
to General Harrison. A member of the sen-
ate committee on privileges and elections tcll-
iin' that the contest of Turpio's scat must tnki
the usual course of reference , consideratioi
and report before It can be passed upon by tin
full senate. Politically the senate now stand
witli two republican majority , counting Tur
pie in. If McPherson of New Jersey is sue
ceodcd by a republieMii n year from no.v
March , the complexion of tlio senate will no-
be changed as that, republican gain will sim
lily bo an offset to the loss of Mr. Hiddleber-
ger of Virginiawho is to give way to a demo
crnt at that time. Unless there is some un-
forscen accident.to change the organlzatioi-
of the senate it will lemaln practically as iti
for at least three or four years.

Postal Telegraphy.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, Nov. 11. [Special to tin

Bun. ] In view of tlio agitation of postal tel
cgraphy there Is no likelihood that wo wil
have penny postage very soon. At the post
office department entire satisfaction is ex-

pressed with the results of the last reductioi-
of the letter postage , but it is stated that th
step from two cents to one , being n complet
reduction of one-half , would bo too great a
this time even though postal telegraphy wa
not considered.

Postal Changes.W-
AFIIINOTON

.

, Nov. 14 . [Special Telegraii-
to the BiiE.l A postofllce was to-day estal-
lishcd at Kinnc , Winnebngo county , Town
and Andrew L. Andrews appointed postmas-
ter..

The name of the postotllce at Factorvville
Cass county , was changed to-day to Union

ConkliiiK llcl'orc the llnr.-
WASHINGrox

.

, Nov. 14 , Argument in th
Virginia habeas corpus cases began in th
United States supreme court this afternoor-
KxSenator Conkllng opened in behalf of th
state , and was followed by William L. Uoyal
for the bondholders-

.GAVK

.

HIM A SONG AM ) DANCK.-

A

.

Denver GumWcr Murders n Glr
Who Deceived Him.-

Dr.NVF.it
.

, Colo. , Nov. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram to the HIR.: ] A brutal murder at th
Palace variety In the lower part of tli
city at about It o'clock to-night create
moro than the usual excitement. Thro
weeks ngo Eflle Moore and Maud Lowls , tw
song and dancu artists , arrived from Leai-
villo and being1 quite handsome they create
considerable of an impression on tlio mal
visitors of the resort. Charles E. Ilonry ,
young gamblt-r nineteen yours of ago froi
London , Out. , who last wee
drew $.1000 from a lottery , was on-
of the most ardent admirer
of Efllo Mooro. Ho visited the place nightlj
spending * ( ( and f50 on her for wino. La *

week ho nslsM the girl to marry him and sh-
consented. . To-day ho learned that she hai-
a husband and went to the theater early. H
did not make his presence known until nltc
the girl finished the last act. Then callln
her to a box ho ordered a bottle of wiiu
locked the door , and in a few minutes iiv
shots rang over the heads of the crowd
They Immediately bursted the door nn
found the girl lying on the floor dead wit
two bullet holes through her breast nnd on
through her head. The murderer gave bin
self uu and was e-onveyed to the city Jal-

When searched $.l0 0 in cash nnd cheeks f
deposit were found In the clothes , Ho n
fused to talk. The girl has a widow mothf-
In Kansas City whoso uamo ib believed to b-

Mrs. . M. E. Thomas.-

A

.

Fortified Canlle In Irolniul ,

DUIIMN , Nov. U. A meeting of Ian
Jeagucrs was. held yesterday In front of Li-

bary castle , Waterford , the lesidcnco f-

Pyne , member of parliament , for whose n
rest a warrant has Just been Issued. Pyi
has taken refuge In the cast In , which 1

has fortified nnd entrenched. Ho addrossc
the crowd through un aperture In the castli-
Ho boabted that the building was perfect
fortified uud defied th'J police to uakc tl

THE LOYAL LEGION OF IOWA ,

Great Preparations to Oolobrato Its ,

First Adulvorsary.

STRICT INSPECTION OF OILS.

rite Hnwkcyo Slain Itcmarknlity Free
From Fatal AeclelenlH Complex-

lon of the Now Legislature
A Ilcallliy Township ,

The Flower of Ame-i-lcan Snlillofjr.-
IKS

.
MOINCI , In. , Nov.4 ( Spi'dal to tliaI-

CE. . ] Ono of tlio select iitul I iietvforo highly
irlzed Institution connectcil with military clr'-

Ics
-

, is the order of the Loyal Legion , which
ultes In tliu flower of American soldiery ,
i'he coinmandory of Iowa , which wan organ-
zed on tlio ' 'Dili of November, isfcO , is soon to-

olebrato its lirst anniversary , and prcat-
ircparatlonsnro being made hero for that
ivent. The Loyal Legion embraces thrco
lasses of membership. First , commissioned
ftlccrs In the nrmy or the navy during the
var of the rebellion ; second , the oldest sons
f such officers who expected to perpetuate
ho order ; third , men not soldiers who
endered conspicuous service to tlio-

inlon during the war. This class includes
uch moiT as Governor Kirkwood , Iowa's war

governor. The Into President Arthur was
.uartcrmastor general of New York dm Ing-

ho war and rendered great assistance in
quipping troops , though not commissioned
i.v the general government. Tlio late K. II-

.U'ushburn
.

, of Illinois , was another member
f tills class. The Iowa commimdery , which
las rapidly come to the front for its high
'haraeter and tone , proposes to make its llrst-
nniversary in this city a notable occasion. *
There will bo a reception mid banquet
vorthy of tlio event , fleneral Belhnap , of
Washington , will bo ono of the speakers , and
owa's famous orators , Colonel Hepburn , and

Colonel Iklidorson will also furnish some of-

he famous oratory that such occasions alone
iroducu. Members of the legion from nil-

oining
-

states liavo been invited , among
hem General Manderson , of Nebraska , anil-
tt is expected th.it this banquet will be ono of-
ho tlnc.st social evcnth that military men in-

.own have ever enjoyed.I-
NM'IMIIOX

.
( ) ! ' ll.I.t MIX OII. .

Four years ngo the Iowa legislature thought
hat public inteiests demanded a stringent
tispection of illuminating oils , and so it cro-
ited

-
a department for this purM| se , and the

governor selected an oil inspector. Tlio re-
cent

¬

publication of the second biennial report
of this department calls attention to the
jreutwork Unit has been accomplished and
lUstifles the step taken li.v the general nssrmj-
ly.

-
. The foes collected by the ofllco make it-

selfsustaining , so that the state is at no ox-

lenso
-

for its maintenance. The Iowa test
for illuminating oils is very high : In fact , ono
of the highest in tlio country , and many oil
oflners and dealers have felt like complain-

ing
¬

at the caution that was put upon
them. Hut the thoroughness with
which the rules mid logulutlona
the law has been enforced is seen in the en-
tire

-

Immunity of this stat from oil ex-
plosions.

-

. Tlio "exploding lamp" Is practi-
cally n thing of the past so far as this Mate
Is concerned , the oil insi octor stating in his
last report that with 1M,000) barrels of oil
used in this state during the past lllteeii
months , there has not been a single explosion
from imperfect oil. Investigation of a few
accidents ascribed to that cause shows that
they wcro duo to-soiuo other reason. This IH-

a very remarkable showing and is it* own
highest eommendatinn of the. necessity and
efllolency of the inspection law.

1111 : SAM : or A IIAII.IIOAD.
The sale of the Des Moines , Osceola fc

Southern railroad is generally regarded as it
piece of good fortune to the country through
which the ro.id passes , It now extends from
this city to Camovlllc , Mo. , a distance of
about 107 miles. Tlic original purpose of the
the builders of the road was to extend It to
some terminal point like St Joseph or Kansas
City , but tlio necessary funds seemed to bo
lacking , and it has never been anything moro
than what is called a "plug" ro.ul. Tlio men
who have bought the road , now , represent an
eastern syndicate of capitalists , and propose
to widen the guago to the standard , and ex-
tern

¬

! it to some good connect tonal point unil
make it a ilrst-class road. They were most
of them bondholder !) of tlio road , so that
what they do , will bo directly in their
own Intel est as well as to the interest of the
public. Tlio gentleman at the head of this
syndicate , Mr. H. V. H. Edfiorly , of Spring-
Held , Mass. , is a man of largo business capa-
city

¬

and experience' . Ho siys Unit the new
owners ol the road have not bought it for
trading purposes , but propose to make a good
road oi |t and got their money back in the
returns it will make It passes through a,

very rich farming community , and has :v

splendid territory to serve , and there is
general belief that the road will bccomo an
important factor in tlio business development
ol southwestern Iowa.-

VO.MIN
.

: iurusin: : surFiunn.
Although a few ambitious women In thin

city registered their names , with a view to
voting , they didn't vote when the time canio.
Hut ono of them mudo any demonstration at-
tlio polls , two others who applied , having
their votes refused , walked quiutly away.
Hut ono woman , Mrs. Nettie Fox , asked per-
mission

¬

to make a few remarks , and per-
mission

¬

being Riven , she delivered a set
speech to the judges of election. She quoted
the constitution of the United States , insist-
ing

¬

that when It. defined all persons born or-
naturalised in tlio United States as ,
it includes her , and when it forbade states
from passing nnv law abridging the rights
and privileges of citizens , it referred to the
women as well as the men. She then quoted
from the Iowa code which gave instructions
to judges of elections ; the laws savs that when
a person's right to vote is challenged , the
Judges shall administer the oath to him and
he shall do so-

.So
.

Mi B Fox contended that when It said ,

him it mc.int her as well. Using the term
only ill tlio generic ! senso. ' Hut the Judges
weie not prepared to accept this interpreta-
tion

¬

of the momiing of wouls , and by u vote
ol two to one they decided that while in u-

u generio way ho may cmbr.vco her , yet for
voting purposes the two terms arc not inter *

changeable. And that Is whj Mrs. Fox did
not voto.-

A

.

b-ruuaiiT nnrunue'AN Towxsjnr.-
An

.

interesting document received yester-
day

¬

by the stnto board of health is the an-

nual
¬

report of the clerk of Fail-Hold town-
ship

¬

, Hneua Vista county. Tlio law re-

quires
¬

all Mich clerks to icndur annually 11

statement of the number of cases of con-
tagions

¬

diseases , and the number of deaths
that have occurred In their township during
the year. The clerk of Full-Held township ,

reporting to the board of health , says that
thcro has no been a slnglo case of contagious
deseaso nor a piuglo death in his township
during the past year , Ho gives as his
explanation of this good healthy condition
of things that there is not a democratlo voter
In tlio township , Last year the township
cast forty-nine straight republican votes ,
and not a single democratic vote , and this
year it raises the number to sixty , and still
not a democrat among them. About 111 rep-
fourths of the population of this township
uro Swedes and Norwegians , and the balance
Americans. This township takes the banner.I-

OWII'H

.

Next Legislature.-
Dr.s

.
MOINKS , la, , Nov. li.! [Special to Uio

Bin : ] The- returns from our recent election ,
though not yut complete , indicate tliat lliu
legislature wilt bland as follows : Senates
Republican ! H , democrat 1" , Independent 1-

.HOUHC

.
Republican ti'J , democrat U-'i , union

labor 4 , independent republican 1. A clear
working majority , in both branches , Is In

favor of continuing our present prohibitory
policy and in making the law still stronger.
The senatorial piefcrences of a majority ot
the hoUse arc undoubtedly in favor of a can-

didate
¬

like Judge Heed , of Council muffs ,

who Is In no way tainted by corporation In-

flucticc.
-

. Hut ttio sedate has an opposite-
.barrl

.

, iir and the .chutes' lor senator la 1>QU& |)


